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Facts
& Figures

About
MumAbroad

Website

18k+
unique visitors /month

30k+
monthly page views

320k+
impressions/month

MumAbroad was established in 2008 and fast became

25%

one of Europe’s leading resources for English-speaking

increase in site traffic
2021 v 2020

families living in or relocating to key ‘international’
regions and cities in Spain, Italy, France & Germany.
This invaluable online resource offers parents hundreds

Where are
our users?

of hand-picked listings on Maternity Services, Baby &
Toddler, Activities for Kids, Family Services, Healthcare
and Home & Admin. We offer a specific focus on

1. Spain
2. United Kingdom
3. United States
4. Germany
5. France
6. Italy
7. India
8. Netherlands
9. Canada
10. Australia

International Schools, Educational Specialists, Therapists
& Coaches and Relocation Services.
We offer an extensive archive of articles and interviews on
our blog, MumAbroad Life and on our YouTube channel
on a wide variety of practical and valuable topics and real
life stories relating to family life in Europe.
MumAbroad has also become the go-to platform

Social
Media

20K+
Facebook
& Twitter followers

1.3k+
Instagram followers

for female entrepreneurs - our Women in Business
directories promote solopreneurs, women working in
start-ups, directors and CEOs.
MumAbroad’s social media pages (Instagram, Twitter
& Facebook) continue to attract a growing online
community looking to connect, share experiences,
ask advice and give recommendations with other likeminded women living away from their native ‘home’.

MumAbroad.com

Our reader profile
*Based on MumAbroad
community survey April 2021

Age

Nationality

47%

41-50

35%
10%
5%
3%

63%
17%

26-40

12%

60 or over

8%

60 or over

UK
USA
EU Country
non-EU country (except USA)

25 or under

Number of children

Household income
38% - more
than €50k

42% - 2
20% - 1

23% - €40 - €50k

15% - 3

22% - €20 - €30k

15% - 0

17% - less
than €20k

8% - more than 3

Intention to return to
passport country

Reasons to move to
adopted country

55% - no
33% - maybe
10% - yes
2% - don’t know

27% - work
23% - lifestyle
22% - adventure
18% - love
10% - other
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The MumAbroad team
Carrie Frais
Founding Partner
& Business
Development
Carrie Frais is a British broadcast journalist,
copywriter and PR consultant who has been
living in Barcelona on a permanent basis since
2006. She has worked for some of the UK’s
leading broadcasters including the BBC, ITV
and Sky News. She founded MumAbroad in
2008 and oversees the company’s business
development, strategy and sales. Carrie is
also co-director of FiG Communications, one
of the founding members of Bremain in Spain
and hosts a weekly radio show and podcast
‘The Soundtrack to My Life’. Carrie recently coauthored and edited #LivingTheDream which
examines the more challenging aspects of life
away from ‘home’. She lives with her family in
Cabrils, on the outskirts of Barcelona.

Jane Mitchell
Partner & Head
of Content
Jane Mitchell has lived outside of the UK
for almost 30 years and has a wealth of
knowledge and experience as a mother,
teacher, writer and designer living abroad.
She lived and worked in Cairo for eight years
before obtaining a PhD from SOAS, University
of London. Since 2003 she has been based
in Catalonia, where she lives with her three
children in a village on the Maresme coast,
just north of Barcelona. Jane became a partner
in 2012 and is now Head of Content. She
specialises in writing creative content on all
aspects of family life and living abroad and
conducts interviews on our YouTube channel.
Jane also recently contributed a chapter on
Identity to the anthology #LivingTheDream.

Carlos Talaga
Web Developer

Katie Thomas
Partner & SEO
specialist

Guido del Solar
Web Designer

Joshua Parfitt
SEO specialist
& blogger

David Nebot
Graphic Designer

Julia Collins
Researcher, Blogger
& Content Creator

MumAbroad.com

Where we operate
MumAbroad operates in 4 European countries: Spain, France, Italy and
Germany where there is a high presence of English-speaking expats
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High quality content
MumAbroad meets the growing demand from English-speaking parents living in
Europe for concise, credible, updated and trustworthy information.
We focus on 3 key areas which are of particular interest to the international community:
Educational Specialists , Therapists & Coaches and Relocation Services. These
sections have been carefully crafted with personalized content optimised for Google
search. Each business, school, service or entrepreneur can also have a storytelling
platform via a blog, podcast or YouTube video.
Our international schools sections have also consistently attracted interest from our
readers and attract some of the highest numbers of visitors across the whole site.

MumAbroad.com

Category sections
What makes our site unique is that almost every activity or service has been
recommended by a local mum or dad. We offer 6 key categories with detailed listing
information about Maternity Services, Baby & Toddler, Activities for Kids, Healthcare,
Family Services and Home & Admin.

Maternity Services

Family Services

Baby & Toddler

Healthcare

Activities for Kids

Home & Admin

MumAbroad.com

A platform for female entrepreneurs
MumAbroad gives female entrepreneurs a platform to showcase
their businesses and talents.

SPAIN - SINÉAD GALVIN
STEPS INTO SPAIN

FRANCE - CHARLOTTE DEBEUGNY
NUTRITIONAL THERAPIST

ITALY - ELENA KLOPPENBURG
ELENA K PHOTOGRAPHY

GERMANY - MICHAELA HANSEN
GRANNY AUPAIR

Since its inception, MumAbroad has been championing female talent and businesses on its Women in
Business pages. Many of our members have started their own companies after having children in a bid
to find a better home-work balance. The MumAbroad network is rapidly expanding thanks to its popular
facebook and instagram pages and local business events, giving these female entrepreneurs a platform
to promote themselves and their businesses.

MumAbroad.com

How you can
advertise with us
MumAbroad offers a range of different advertising packages starting from just
€50 for a basic listing. We can tailor-make packages so that your business is
given the best possible platform targeted to the perfect audience.

MumAbroad.com
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Content
Advertising

MumAbroad.com

Listings & customised packages

Feature in one of our six Category pages

BASIC

(Maternity, Healthcare, Baby & Toddler,
Activities, Home & Admin, Family Services) or
Education pages in the region(s) where your
business or school operates.

Price: €50

PREMIUM

If you are a therapist or coach, educational or
relocation specialist, we can showcase your
business in one of our three brand new premium
categories, which are currently much in demand.

Price: €75

These packages are for those who want a comprehensive,

PREMIUM PLUS

personalised package specifically Women in Business,
Educational Specialists, Therapists & Coaches, Relocation
Specialists and International Schools. These customised
packages include a blog, QnA, podcast or interview on
our YouTube channel, all optimised for Google search.
They also include an optimised listing in the relevant
section and banner adverts.

Price: from €150

All packages are for 12 months

MumAbroad.com

Interviews
Storytelling is fast becoming the most popular medium to promote businesses. Tell your
story to Jane via our popular YouTube channel, to Carrie on her podcast ‘The Soundtrack
to My Life’ or write an article or answer a QnA for our blog, MumAbroad Life, all
optimised for Google Search.
These are fun, engaging and informative ways to connect to our audience.

Price: €100

All packages are for 12 months

MumAbroad.com
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Sponsor
a Section

MumAbroad.com

COUNTRY & REGIONAL
LANDING PAGES
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALISTS
THERAPISTS & COACHES
RELOCATION SERVICES

MOVING TO

CATEGORY PAGES

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

Price: from €120
All packages are for 12 months

MumAbroad.com
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Newsletter

MumAbroad.com

NEWSLETTER

Price: included as part of any of the above
advertising packages
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Social Media
Advertising

Our Facebook, Instagram and Twitter pages have a
combined audience of over 20,000 followers, who
view our pages to check out: our latest Women
in Business, recommendations, YouTube & blog
interviews, promotions, the latest news across our
regions and topics related to life as an expat parent in
Europe. Our international families pages are used as
interactive forums on topics relevant to expat life such
as multilingualism, integration, education, taxes, buying
property, setting up a business and legal issues.

MumAbroad.com

FACEBOOK

Price: included as part of any of the above
advertising packages

MumAbroad.com

INSTAGRAM

Price: included as part of any of the above
advertising packages

MumAbroad.com

HOMEPAGE SLIDESHOW
Any new advertiser will have their listing or blog featured for a minimum of
1 month on our homepage slideshow ensuring maximum visibility.

Any new advertiser will have their listing or
blog featured for a minimum of 1 month on our
homepage slideshow ensuring maximum visibility.

Price: included as part of any of the above
advertising packages

MumAbroad.com

We’d love to
work with you!
If you would like to be
quoted for a bespoke
advertising package please
contact us directly:
E: info@mumabroad.com
T: +34 620586655

MumAbroad.com

